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louse of I. W. Alenanderon Uie out-ikir-

of town and asked for the loan

ofagmi. When asked what use heARRIVAL OF THE PLAGUE IK ENGLAND

rneJi.u. u. w. arbuajiMJhall at Almaaln.

rinc DyaamH.
PrrTSBUEG, Pa., Aug. 85 A car

.oaded with steel ingots, eonsigned te
the Carnegie firm at the Thirty-thir- d

itrtet works, was blown up with

iynamite or some other niga explosive
en a aide track of the AHehT Valley

railway at Thirty-fourt- tt stceet The

body of the car was badly shattered
and the coutents scattered a1

dieections. So far as caa be ascer-

tained no one wag injured. A reserve

force of police was summoned and

qtiiikly surrounded the place, but
bo one was captured and no clue to

the perpetrators was found.

. i.. Il.vre. ure .d suited to make of it he sam ue

, to kill himself. The lady of the house

iheiig alone, she shut up the house aud(.utiuoIt W

MtMl.tiOeeo Gram men with headuiriersiJ
aud la Spreading.

'jam down and informed me poiico

This seems to be the year for the

revival of the fiat money craze. It seams

to come about as often as the fifteen

year locusts, and to stay about as long.
Some of the most rectkase or densely

ignorant of the independent speaker
are the old greenback argu-

ments with as maeh gusto and energy
as though they were new and original.

.Asiatic voune ua was taken to bt2T.-- Ther .v--

The FrjUu.is-
-

hospital, fctf owing to his per--
-- v , l,a arrived in Eughmd

I urn ufwrau) axi etevakics.
Blatee county la attemptiag to

ize a peraameot fair association.
Thirteen thrmbiDC ttacaic

been shipped to Usoken Bo i,
days.

ne. .,,n,n.n from Hamburg, has . t!rort, , uin a weapon
Sieauir. .v .
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tt;ig laler tateti t ue coumjentered
!ague. Two women i;l6 u u coniif fsvre since, lie

r:iie tf tk
.1,0 .....Mi.r have diwirom me cu us t0 u ana ectuinues w MVmyJ . .. m....m in . . fNearly Sufloealad.

New Turk, Aug. 25. Six men em-

ployed by the department of public

They say money is simply a decree

(Bat) of the government Admitting
this to be true, the government decreed

long ago that a dollar should be 25.8

grains of gold, nine-tenth- s ibe, or 412 5

ill d annllter named .." u il)lue way to creroj "'
'lli Tlie news has caused great ue Ilian constantly anying:

1(11 " 'r" Cravestud and exctte- -
constei nation at JI wouldn't have killed him if I could

jave heliK-- It. but I could not, I knew

Tbe new Beatrice post-oiti- e U
is to be built of eVme tastd tfJ
brick.

The pontoon Bridge acr j,
eoeri at Dakota City True,!?,,
Btructed.

Ooly one teacher in tha k.

works were nearly sufrocKieu yesterday
morning by gas while working in the meut in lxdidoii

I'arn-T- he latest regarding cholera was my i)rother, but I could not

it i'lam is that trtenty-ei!.- t cases an--1
,je, Kjllil him- - ut they can't lynch

new sewer along the river
between Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h

streets. They were all taken in

an unconscious condition to IWUevue
nM 1 am not a citizeu of the

codoty institute eoold eorrB, Jpeuiedou THursday, aim m,..

were tvn iiis from cholera that day.

llaiiburg-Tf- ce cholera continues to
t'nited States."

From the pajwrs found on him hishospital, where tkree of tliehi remained
The oew Baptiet ootlrg ufru!ence. i:ight liuuurea

grow IB mine is suppuMru iu lt- - ,in a crttcal condition. The remaining
three areraDidlv recoverinc. and one at Island will open September Ujiu.u.i thai ne aiso came imvVrttT reported yesieruav, Ulj ,t appearsc;ises

U'..n- -least wtil bo able to leave the hospital eight instructors.rom i:oiK firing, n jo.
fatlier is supposed to live on the Methodist ladies of .SuperiwJStrike Adjusted.

JtocnESTEit. N. Y.. Aug. 23. aproes rruin rnencie m DearlyevJ
for a church fair.

The youngest enc qf Ayidrewd
Twentytwo switchmen on the Central
at Last Rochester struck at 4 o'clock

yesterday, but the trouble was of slnrt near Sbickley, was killed iq ( J

beiu seized out t
the rtetlw having
few iiwura before they perished. lhe
total hnmlJfr of deaths was 110. The

atithorities are doing everything possi-

ble of the disease.to stiry the spread
The bathing station and public markets

have bwn closed, the school shut up.

nnd All ptUlt ineetiiic, halls, dances
whether for businessand gatherings,

oramunnMit,have been prohibited.
Koiriitfherg-T- he government has or-

dered tlie suspension of all Ir idic on

the Russian frontier, except at Mydtku--- ,

..mi lrAlken. A multitude of in- -

duration. The men do set belong to vitb a riding plow.
nimn.M.;(i...i .

--inn time nut tri

A Blow to the Tory-
-

Loxdox, Aug. 2H. The election ol

Mr. Morley in New astle is a sore dis-

appointment to the tones, and also to
many of the radicals, for both had

hoped, by defeating Morley, to put
Irish home rule iut- - the background.
Ralli is as strong a man as could have

teu nominated ag nst Morley and he
made an earnest . uvass aud a hard
battle. On the other hand the Irish vot-

ers of Newcastle, urged on by the Irish
leaiers in parhanieut devoted them-

selves with a zeal thy had not before

exhibited to securing Mr. Morley 's re.
election. Nearly every Irish national-

ist in Newcastle made himself a

to obtain votes for Mr.

Gladstone's man. There is hardly a
doubt that but for these efforts Mr.

Morley would have bee ti defeated, Mr

Morley owes his reflection to Irish
votes and Irish support, and he will

not be likely to forget this fact in hie

uflke of Irish ehlei secretary.
There is general satisfaction among

the Irish nationalists with Mr. Glad-

stone's home role program n placed
before the public this wek. Hie na-

tionalists had been apprehensive that
Mr. Gladstone wou;d re fstTor giving
the Irish parliament ci ntrot of the con.

stabulary and of the judiciary. On
this point they are now completely

With the constabulary at
their co.nmand the members of a home
rule administration would be in a. posi-tio- n

to c Jin e respect for the author-

ity and laws of aH lrih parliament
The Irish constabulary is in splendid
condition and undar splendid discipline
and just as ready to serve a home rule
government as any ether ns lontr as the

authority that asks for obedienca U a

lawful authority. The force is like a
machine and would be more effective
than militia for the suppression of in-

surrection or disorder.
It is not likely that it would be seri-

ously interfered with by a home rule

department, except that some of the
bead officers, who have gone outside
the line of duty to make tliemseDres
obnoxious to the nationalists and the
nationalist cause, would be, probably,
disposed with as soon as possible. The
rank and tlie file are believed to be at
heart friendly to t) ir country and its
cause, while eomp'e ely loyal to the ex-

isting rules. The constabulary is re-

cruited in Ireland and its members are
fine s. o :imens, as a rule, of Irish
physique.

Inxpreted.
New Yohk, August 2t. The La

K:iirain arrived from Havre yesterday.
.She was subjected to a rigid inspection
but no indication of cholera infection
was found.' She had no sicknejs
aboard during the entire voyage. The
ve s was allowed to proceed to her
pit r. The steadier Gellert of the Ham-

burg American line has arrived below
from Hamburg. The quarantine
officers are putting her throogh a

the union and the strike wa uot so

much sympathy with tlie liuffaie men

Isle of Man. The board of insanity
"xamined him esterday and fouud

litu.ray, and lie will be taken to the

isyluui at Norfolk.
The opinio! of those who have talked

nost wnh the yunt'K ln:m is that ho has
tilled some fdie, jirohnbly a brother,

ind that brooding over this has caused

lis iiiind to give way.

Hurrllfjr "1 UKii-- l .

liru a i.o. N. V.. Aug. 2'i. At about
II o'clock, yetfrd:iy morning a crowd

)f swifclitnen snrruunded Master Work

building at the depot Un htij
as it was because the men here had a farm products to patetngtrwJ

ThA allianrtA hnainuAA ....-.-slicht Grievance, in that thsy diU not
get extra pay for Sniiday work, as was DiMjcai

Aurora bar lost money, and D
must pay i'2"j a share to aj

the custom in Iinflalo. Assistant

''eficit.tending emigrants have been stojiped

at nolotg on the frontisr and driven
Superintendent (ionld went to the

yards and talked with the men, adjust-
ing th grievance. The men t once
returned to work.

he Waterloo ca no ir fiaorj J
weedey, demanding that he tie- -

i .. u p.0i-- In Die two stations nan
l.i... .1 ...... .. V...i. 'mb Inl'lilxi converieu into a eeeu liouse ra

latest things In fanning mills Jnam"d tracers and baggage undergo, :ireu..M.. ho.. "

ri,idinictioii an! disinfection. v Words ensued and -- witch.nan tjuiiin

Inden- -1 he stetmer Laura, which rf Hie Nickel Mate yards struck
.. o,i. I ri.n.liHcris vestprdav fii Uueeneya ferocious blow, knocking

Four Men Murdered
Dex tox, Tex., Aug. 25. Conductor

Uearos Of the Missouri, Kansas &

valors.

Lamont Inlay of f'olatbiK

Leslie Lehman, a largtr'

drowning at oansideritlile mt
own life.

Texa?, brought information to this city

grains of silver, nine-tenth- s fine. This

Is the money of the land, always has
been and always must be. Bank notes

individual notes and government notes

represent the amount of money stated
on their face, as tang as they are good
but they are not money. The folly of

attempting tft Msasora values with

something that hits no value basso
often been demonstrated that every
man of ordinary judgment fully under
stands it. Money is the measure of all
values. Can yon measute iength or

distance with something that has no

ength? There mast be a basis of
Values as well as ei weights and meas-

ures, and in the very beginning these
must be fixed by the government, and

they were fixed by the government of
the United States as soon as it was es-

tablished. Suppose the theory of the
tiat money advocates had been fol-

lowed, And the government had never
stated what the value of a dollar should

be, but had taken pieces of paper and
declared them dollars, how would you
know what a dollar was worth? You
could not tell whether to take ene orja
thousand of them for a cow or an acre
of land. They might intend that a
dollar should be-- equal to an English
penny, or that it 6hould be equal to five

hundred pounds sterling, or any other
amaunt No man could tell what, and
Df course values could not be meas-

ured by it Would any farmer be will-

ing to exchange his crop of wheat for
auch pieces of paper? He might think
one of them was worth as much as a
load ef wheat, but when he went to

buy a sack of Hour the grocer might
happen to think that theflour was worth
a hundred of them. It is easy to see
the necessity of having the Value of

money established, and it must be
measured by something that has in-

trinsic value. The nations of the' world
have selected gold, and the United'

States gold and silver. Iron or lead or
wheat or corn might have been Used.

Instead of saying "a dollar shall consist
of 25.8 grains of gold nine-tenth- s fine,
or 412.5 grains of silver nine-tenth- s

fine," congress might ha7e said ua
dollar shall consist of fifty pounds of
iron, or twelve pounds of lead, or a
bushel of wheat, or three bushels of
corn." But a value had te be fixed,
and it had to be based on something of

. value.

to the- Affect that a hunting party
composed of four young men, had been
found murdered on the banks ef Caney

When B hard cltiztMi hf I'atia

Inn n I.A di lrAfl l.A iu,l. L.I
creek in the Indian territory, Papers

- ' ' "yiut
if be returned. He ey t beck Jfonnd eta one of the men indicated that

hjs nave vas Cherrie and that he egged out of town
MB(fi)o lsdlw have "csuffei

the new fac of carrying omi
traveled for the H'illima'tie Thread

iiambnrg, had two arsons sj.-- on

board, suspeeted of cholera. The health
'oiKcersat Lyim refused to allow the

steamer to entrr port and compelled it

to put bJck to sea.

London-T- he North (iernian Lloyd

steamship Itne has given notice that no

(.migrants from Russia will be carried

in the steerage.
St Petersburg Yesterday, according

to the official returns, there were i;,:i22

ue cases of chph i, ag.iinst ii.iiflO on

Wednesday. Yesterday there were
2.IT7 deaths reported, against 2,Ti:i for

W incsday. In I'etersbiu-- there
were reported yesterday luii new casej
aud twejity-fo- ur deaths.

Icompahy of Connecticut There is

liin down. lUoed ilowed in a stream

rm Sweeney's nnse. (iiiiiii got his

eader's head aiiainst a t. pole
ind punched Mid pounded him until

.oiled away. The men are greatly
xcited.
A visit to tlie various railroad offices

licited tlie information that the ruads
ill not take back the strikers to

hair old places in a body. All must
nake their application as new men,
ind be consideied in the same order as
ither applicants.

The troops have begun to move
lomeward. About I, ."Km will go now
mil the remainder in a few days.

Michael Lroderiik, a boy,
ersisted in throwing stones at the

wldiers of the Twenty second regiment

nrme akimbo with the Luck of '.J
nothing to tell who committed lite
deed, but-th- e purpose evidently was resting on the hip.

I .a mar, Chase county, it

strong effort to have the ri
tended to Lnmor instoaf of

imperial, ae plaooe'I.

robbery, as all of their valaa'bles were

missing
Couldn't Stand the Strain;

Nawat'BOH, N. Y. Aug. 25.Ge.orge
Palfner, a sergeant in the Fifth
Separate company, h at his home in

this city, having been brought 1 ere
yesterday by Corporal WTiittmen,

f leorge Carrick of Holdteg,

kcee badly dislocated and fraciiii

ItlKratHude Avangeri. getticg it entangled iDtooriff

a threhhiug macrice,ind was severely and probably fatally
.hot in the abdomen.Palfner's mind gave way under the Mie Msy North, datt (A

North of Oolumbup, whohabwn

log for the stage, hiweecuSSis.

hardships nnd privation experienced
at Buffalo during the first few days.
His breakbown occurrd Monday
morning.

Lost Hie Leg.

ment with Elsie DoWelf,

I allrond H'rrrk.
(illEE.NVII.I.I pa., ytlg. L'tl.Yes-er.Ja- y

morning iiridge Foreman
'isl'.er of the Pittshurg, llellango

An eeterpririog youngitet d

broke open a ix;x of itp'yLake hlrif road, together with several
at the depot and sold tlie botllel M

firm that was about tcump tin
The days of the sod ck! let

Nebraska are nnmbereA Tl

son line caused the deotructioiols'

aod frame ones will repine to

Norfokk, Neb., Aug. 25.- -4 framp
giving the name of James C. Uolinoii
of Yacomii, Wash., was rna wer by the
Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
freight going west, this morning
while attempting to get off tie train'
lie was thrown under the ca, the
wheels passing over tire leg. After
some delay in securing medieal attend
ance, owing to a question of where tlie
pay was to come from, the man was
taken to a hotel and his leg amputated
by Dr. Macomber.

II. .f ll.-m- an nnd f'jlt AkW

Alma BraM fj.l on. hm tber Viet

their shot nun niimle finl

onto the trigger. 'IhiTobbsrW

M t Nebraska cwsP
take the gold cuee go into tfc 1(

of SSrrting new imrtituts. Tbf

from purely t,hilpthnjpic bi

)er employes of the road, started on

u;iie2;Jto iiisj.mct the bridges along
he line that had been damaged by last

.'piling's storm. Whiie crossing the
irtdge at Itixonhurg, the structure
ave way and the engine and men were
mrled to the bottom of n deep ravine-'oreina-

1'ieha.-- was instHntly killed
iml Conductor lltifeniifer had both
egs crushed and c3.mot live. Others
tre reported dead or dying. A corps
if physicians have gone to the scene
A the i c jident on a special trnin.

Monliwl Btr Fallirr.
Fall Rivs.it, Sfswi.,' Aug. 20,-- The

cond district oufltt room was filled

oeverllowirfg wh the case of Miss
l.ifeie A. TiOiMefi, charged with kilHng
ier father with n axe, was called,
vl isn liorden's face gave evidence of au
xtreme strain. She was handed to a
eat fcetwee her two legal advisers
md near a settee, on w h!eh her sister

as seated. The Uo women sat
'lho-.- to elbow, Miss J.lziie at her
lister's light Land. Not a word passed

tweeo them. Medical Ilxarniner
Jolan was the first witness axatntnel

n ii.nntfht. ikal tliedelI
i

R)ffrentheio near Fremont, Wa

rn It i,t U Lite of v idiom

n Ti.A kenue ehowexierwf
J O " "
ot nfadneea.

severe inspection, jno. sicKness was
discovered aboard the Geliert. Man-

ager Boas of the Royal Netherlands
line stated yesterday that all steerage
passage between New York and Ham-

burg on their 'line had ceased. Out-

going trans-Atlant- ic seamships
carried very small pas? eager lists, which
was due to tire prevalence of the
Cholera in Europe. So thoroughly have
the people become frightened that a
number cancelled passage secured for
yesterday.

K. of l" rireuk tamp,
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 25. The

Uniform Hank, Knights of lythia
broke camp yesterday, and just before
the final dispersing the divisions that
competed for prices were drawn up on
the parade ground and the judges an-
nounced their divisions and General
Caj nahan distributed the prizes as fob
lows: First prize, $1,500, Mystic Qivis-i- o

i No, 12, Girard, Kan., Captain M.
W. Kussell; second prize, $1,200, fjah x;
division No. 43, Pittsburg, Kat., Cap.
tain R. E. L. Van MMnkle; third prize,
$l,0n0, Erie division No. lfl, Erie, Kas.,
Captain C. G. Fletcher; seventh prize,
1400, John Uarr Glenn division No. 10
Eau Clair. VVis.j Captain John Beisang;
ninth prize 8200 Tre Haute division
No. 3, Terre Haute, Ind., Captain A.
D. Duddleston. Numerous other prizes
were also awarded, after which the di-

visions remained in line until the
was sounded and the flag at the

headquarters ran down, signifying the
conclusion of the seventeenth biennial
encampment.

Ncwpper Plant nurned.
AcousTA, Ga., Aug. 29. A destruc-

tive fire which broke out here early vev

A flock of prairie chitaM-- M

CAMDKK, N. Aug. 2.. .laui'l
It. Morton, colored, was handed this'
morning at 10:30 o'clock. Tlie crime
for which Morton this monii ig paid
the penalty was tlie murder on May 1)

Df Lydia Ann Wyatt, a 7li year-ol- d

colored woman who had separated from
her husband and who lived at Morton's
house. Mrs. Wyatt owned some property
whrch she 6ofd in May for SSOfj. Im-

pressed with the interest which Mbrton

took in her affairs she made a will

leaving one-hi- lf her estate to him.

Three days later he attacked her with
a hejfvy rosewood cane, fiacluriug her
skull in a dozen places.

Powder Magazines liloirn Vp

Gaini5!V:j.w, Tex., Aug. hree

powder magazines belonging one each
to the DO pout, Rand & McNally and
Hazard companies blew up here yes-

terday afternoon. There were about
GOO kege of potfder in tlie magazines.
Lightning hnd been darting through
the skies nil fsrenoon, and at 1 o'clock
a bolt struck cue magazine, which
exploded, a once wiping the, two
others from the face of the earth
The conenssion wa terrilic, and every
house within a mile of the magazines
wag badly damaged, and in many of
them the Umatos were thrown on the
floor and seriously injured. Half a
dozen persons received dangerous
wounds from broken glass and falling
timbers. Thetolalloss will amount to
about 13,000

Eilira)Md lit a Coal I'll.
LoM)0, Aug. 27. An explosion,

which is feared may be attended by
enormoue loss of life, has occured at
Aberkenfvg, near JSrigemi, in ih
couuHf of Glamorgan, Wales. One
hundred and forty-on- e miners are

fn a coal pit, owing to an ex-
plosion which shattered the galleries
by whi they could have made their
exit, and nothing is known as to their
fate. When the explosion took placea volume of coal dust arose from the
mouih of the pit and this, along With
the rumbling noise, gave notice to
the inhabitants that something serious
hadoeciued. The scenes at the pit'smouth were most distressing ,ndeffo.tiM au,.c, ril!l(iet0 reacathentombed miner's mid ascertain thtxtentof the calamity.

I. I iruillll til""r. uim w w
Atkinson. They flew up

ouggy, theoreea took frit
Qates was thrown out.

- sO.l tu n fJiftltkA twelve'
tiall county, isnwrnCamertm

Independent agitators would do well

.o suspend their everlasting howling
about the railroads until they can State
iorhe prescribed cause of general com-

plaint Such cause may exist, but if
it does they fail to mention it Their
:hief and only complaint is that Jay
Gould and Vanderbilt and Other men
who own large blocks of railroad stocks
are richer than they are. Suck talk is

nonsense, pure and unadulterated.
How muc of Jay Gould's money did he
make out of railroad tariffs? The divi-

dends on his stocks, would net amount
jo his fortune in two hundred yeart.
He has male his money trading buying
and selling. A man who buys a horse

:heap, and fits him up and Bells him at
a high price does not make his money
out of tbe horses' work. He may get
the horse very cheap and cbeetsniue
fellow like blazes when he sells him, but
the fact that be gets ridb out ot such
transactions dees not prove that livery
hire is too high. If independent speak-r- s

would hit upjn some new mare's
aeeta this year it would be a great re-

let to the public. ,

There never was so good a system of

banking devised ae the national banking
lyetem of this country. It is the result
f wise, mcttire and patriotic deliber-itio- o,

and has stood the teat for thirty
fears. The hair brained fellows who
my otherwise attack tbe wisdom of
Salmon P. Chase, Thaddeue Stevens and
Abraham Lincoln. There never was a
poorer or more disaateroue banking
lyetem than the wild ?at state banks
which proceeded the preseut system.
The South however never has been
reconciled to the national banks, and
the statesmen of that section have
always sighed for a return to the state
banks. In obedience to the prejudices
of that pniseant wing of their party,
the democrats in their national plat-
form have declared in favor of a return
to state banks.

leg.. Whjle ridios; a horn 'l
W. airalnat a barb irt teD'lJ

full oianeled 4he boy .Li
A laie recruiv
1.,1 Prnotler coutlJ "

tn tears old end weighs" rj

t .kal ID
No wonder they weteu m

liAMBuiiii, Aug 20.-- One hundred
md sixty-nin- e bodies of cholera

buriiU in this cityo great is the terror caused by the
iboiera that it Is diflicult to get men for
be work of burying the dead, and
nany assistants of undertakers have
eserted their places of employmentiuslness is prostrate and shipping j8

mrriirihilil nut in sesfepr ,

The "tkii. po'" eh; J. 1 1. ;n or.
.. . .K.vn OU ?

. End or the Strike.

Bufealo, N. Y., Aug. 26. A fojii
hour conference was held between
Grand Master Sweeney, Grand Master
Williuson, Grand Master Sirpgent and
Grand Chief Clark. After leaving the
conference Grand Master Sweeney and
Local Master Moriarity, ef the switch-

men, called together the cocirr.tlte
that has been conducting Jlie strike
and at 11 o'clock it was reported a
statement would soon he ready. As
early as half past ten there was a
camp of newspaper men on ths fourth,
floor Of the Geneso hotel before the
door of room 163, the quarters that
liave been the home of tlie switchmen's
chief during his stay in Buffalo. Short-
ly before II o'clock the doer was
opened and the waiting throng en-

tered. The statement of the end ol
the strike, made verbally by the grand
master, was. in substance as follows:

"Tbe duly authorized committee
bare declared tbestrike off at midnight
and 1 have Sanctioned their dicision.
l ive hundred and fifteen switchmen
cannot cope with twelve big railway
corporations and 8,000 militia and suc-
ceed. We have made a strong fight
Mid lost" .

tfreurh Troop l Dahontay.
Pa Rts), Aug. 25. A dispatch, says

a force of 1,800 French troops entered
Dahoroeyan territory on August I? and
bombarded the town of Vakona en-ou-

tUPlnoatoLaad.
"oktTowhwnd, Wash., Anj. 25,

The famous smuggling schooner
Hazryeon" baa tailed from Victoria
lib tweaty-fiv- e hundred fcKtnds ef

plum sd sixty Chine, (bduttav
wan issued 'noUfyisg tH revenue
rffloers en the Pacific coast to b on
the ales to intercept the vassal, the
:rewis supplied with firearma. Tbe
rapposed destination of the vessel is
ibe Oregon or California eoaet The
ffieers fcave experienced a toed deal
rf troebke frssa tbe law&aess efhis schooner.

, . l..1 ns or- "-
4vmi,8 w utuer ports. ispeeo. uie i"""

iMiU .ndote fiog'
terday morning totally destroyed tl

I allrd to Start.
PiTTMirim, pa., Aug. 2fi(m n. proiiiniu7

-

ccount of the attempt made hy the ilia naauuii . .

tr Kearney Ma
Augusta Chronicle office and lve biisi-oes- s

houses. The total loss is $400,000.
The entire morning edition of the
Chronicle was worked off while the

iiitoi coiu.iailT In mil ... . 1 tkiil. B a
xnemy-nini- n street milt i only or we ru" .

liu.,iilln . ''i"'"""" n non-unio- n man n.. Lions with Ravoooa ano
uuuuing was in names. The files of imployes in the bumrer denrtn.. Elkborn township.130 in number, came out Immediateliifterward the official. ,. . voUiWrWboods for .thji

of roads, the bonds have vJk.t the mill had beer VmpeT--

mc pnper iruui inuu 10 aaie and valu-abl- e
books were saved. The insurance

ts about 30J,0C0.

Trowe Fatal.
Hamburg, Aug. 29-- The numbei

of new cases of cholera reported in

by thesuooeeeiui uiw -wi

ana the work mu oovWill .. AMr,a Campalg,
New YcttK, Aug 27.-- Tl.e national

Hult ITor Blander.
T AtTIUIri - If .

"-"- - AUB. 2fi.A damwiiseny yesieraay is 239 and 11w .v tlr,niniuee or the proplei BagioeerJohnBeM,',fV

There is no kind of doubt that Tern
Majors will strengthen the republican
ticket He is one of the few men in
Nebraska who has no enemies and lots
at warm friends.

age suit for Woo.ooo has been died byr..7 uomiiin uiat easUru lad a man near doawweyt Wi

numoep or deaths 117. There have
Men ftva deaths from cholera at the
suburb of Hammergeton. The weather

quanrre snan M opened lmniediai.i. toco oi earn Iw
.j jl i i.i.i. furl'1 .

Monnaci or Columbus, Ind
Mtainst P. II. Sweeney of Jeffersonvllle'
The papers, which were filed by Con- -

at Uoston. (iwrni Washburn has been --nwanoHSlu"- .1"
v . ,t t.;,ta rf"..S cooler, the thermometer having ...rcvea 10 prwioe over the lieadquar.

icis. xire? rewived to put up a full a handcar at Burchsrd
" cooper, the plaintiri

attorney, allege certain slanderous

SOMETniNB has made Oram Cleve-

land groggy. It may be the motion of
tbe old democratic ship as ft seals and
tumbles In an effervescent sea.

him ntlnl iJtiiaie ivk, rn each of the states repra.
isentd,amry: MHne, New Hamo.

awn tu i uegrees centigrade
Official statistics show that up to yes-
terday there were 1,028 cases of cholera
tnd 368 deaths lrom the disease. At
Altoona between Tuesday and Friday
there e slxtyfour eases and twenty,
two- - deaths

baao W.1U of WA
saveoHfinatod.MWJ
eithhsiiflyelnobee.. . .. (PkM vers "

..... uvuuo i.,mIU Connecticut, New
York. New Jersey, Pennsylvania and

.,w isweeney I. accused ol
making concerning McCormlc two
fews ago. Sweeney and McCormick
were formerly partners In an extensive
contracting boaln. , Uie
po wi out of the settlement of theaflaln

Maryland. An aggressive campaign In
' Cadt and Tom Cook will lead the
republicans to victory and Cook the
ssostiCfoii toatv tfsgaat stsi brown.

STse atgai.
kslstala.


